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FIGHT FOR THE FAIR.

The House fiecomes Ibe Scene of the
Debate for Assistance.

SEW TOEK SOT AT ALL JEALOUS,

Tut Her L'eprcsentativfs lliink Chicago
Should Foot the Bill.

XEAEIiT A EOW BETWEEN' SENATORS

"Washington, July 1& The "World's
Fair appropriation was the subject ot de-

bate in the House but, as usual,
when it is known that no final vote will be
reached, the speakers were not compliment-
ed by a large attendance. At no time dur-

ing the day were more xhan 100 members
present, and the galleries could not muster
that number of spectators. The press cal-ler- y

was deserted, and the press gallery is
the thermometer of the House. When
business is brisk the pi ess gallery is crowd-
ed. When it is dull, the "printers," as
Mr. Culberson, of Texas, terms them, are
absent. They were absent

After routine business the House went
into committee of the whole, Mr. Lester,
ol Georgia, in the chair, on the Senate
amendments to the sundry civil appropria-
tion bill.

Mr. Taylor, of Illinois, offered an amend-

ment which he said he would hereafter call
up, proiding that if the World's Fair be
kepi open on Sunday no machinery shall
be rnn nor any labor not absolutely neces-Ear- y

perforraeJ, and that a hall shall be
provided for the conduct of relieious serv-

ices by ministers ol all denominations.
C1i1csicii Cairns for Assistance.

Mr. Hopkins, of Illinois, earnestly urged
the adoption ot the Senate amendm ent mak-

ing an appropriation of 55,000,000. No
pledge, he said, by the city ot Chicago had
been unfulfilled. The Houe should fol-

low the lead of the Senate, and say to the
people of Chicago that they had done
nobly, and that Congress would patriotic-
ally and ungrudgingly aid them in making
this the grandest Exposition eTer held.

Jlr. Livingston, of Georgia, denied that
the proposed appropriation was a question
ot patriotism. By a private contract the
liability ot Congress was limited to 51,600,- -
000 lor the Government exhibits, and there
was no precedent for the Government go-
ing into partnership with a private enter-pri'- e.

Mr. Henderson, ot Iowa, said that the
House was called to lace a question which
touched its reputation and that of the
American people and their great Govern-
ment. There was hut one question involved
in this debate the honor of the American
Republic. He did not care whether the
55,000,000 was a loan or a gift. The only
question was: "Shall we make a success of
the great Exposition to be given under the
American flag?"
For model of faitn let graceless zealots

fight;
He can t be wiong whose life Is in the right.

Not a l'artv Question at All.
For the particular form in which the ap-

propriation was made he cared not. This
was not a party question, and he was proud
01 his country "that he was able to say that.
A decided majority of both parties was in
iaor ol the Exposition. Lei members band
together, with hearts instigated only by
patriotism, to consider what was their duty
on this occasion. It the Exposition was a
success ery nation would honor the flag
that floated "over t!i:a Capitol. This was
a common interest, and he prayed that Con-
gress would lift it outside ot the narrow
channels of partisan debate.

Mr. Covert, ot Xew York, referring to a
remark made bv Mr. Hopkins, of Illinois.
that Xew York was jealous of Chicago,
entered an emphatic denial to the state-
ment. He pointed in furtherance of his
denial to the action of the Xew York
I'fpresentatives in the last Congress, and to
the course which that city had pursued
since the location of the fair had been
selected. Imperial New York did-n- ot

entertain a leeling ol jealousy toward any
municipality on this continent. But Xew
York stood to-d- jealous of this a faith-
ful performance ot a sacred compact,
sacredly and solemnly entered into. New
York had no word except that of kindness
toward Chicago, but on behalf of New
York he said now that Chicago, having
assumed" the obligation of making the Fair
a success and of doing all necessary in the
way ot financial aid, the compact should be
adhered to and the contract should be kept.
Applause.

Speculation JTrowned Upon.
If it were true, continued Mr. Covert,

that the Government agents in charge of the
Exposition had gone lar beyond their au-
thority, it would be a dishonor to bolster
up what they bad done in violation of law.
The time had come to put a stamp of disap-
proval to these attempts at speculation.
The next thing would be that Congress
would send a committee to Wall street to
take part in the speculation there. He
Jailed to see how the honor of the Govern-
ment was assailed when it refused to become
a partner in a stock speculation. The func-
tion ol government was to give exact justice
to all and special privileges to none. Ap-
plause.

Mr. Atkinson, of Pennsylvania, offered
an amendment prohibiting the sale of intoxi-
cants on fair the grounds, except for medical,
mechanical and scientific purposes, and he
spoke in favor of the adoption of his propo-
sition.

Mr. Dolliver. of Iowa, favoring the ap-
propriation, welcomed the opportunity to
do what should be done to make the fair a
great national success, and to give the man-
agement the encouragement which it re-

quired.
Mr. Chipman, of Michigan, opposed the

Senate proposition to close the fair on Sun-
day and Mr. Atkinson's amendment to pre-
vent the sale of liquor on the grounds.

After further tkbate the committee rose
and the House adjourned.

Patartlay W ort of th Senatr.
The last of the appropriation hills that

to supply the deficiencies for the fiscal year
ended June 30, 1832 occupied about one-ha- lt

ot session of the Senate. All
the amendments reported by the Committee
on Appropriations were acted upon, and the
bill was then opened to general amend-
ments. Only a few such, however, were of--
lerea up to the hour when, by general con-
sent, the bill went over till Monday.

Among the committee amendments was
one requiring the Secretary of the Treasury
to pay to the Pacific Railroad Compauies
the sums that he should find due to them
for Government transportation. The
amount earned on the aided lines is to be
paid into the Treasury on account of the in-
debtedness of the companies, and the
amount earned on the unaided lines is to be
paid to the companies. No objection was
made to the amendment, and it was agreed
to without question.

An amendment was agreed to, appropri-
ating nearly a half million dollars to pay
judgments of the court of claims in Indian
depredation cases.

Ihe onlv other important amendment of-
fered was a provision for payment of the
judgments in the French spoliation claims.
These items aggregated about 51,000,000,
and were spread over 40 pases of the bill,
but action was deferred till Mondav on
about half ol them, on the Ground tb.i they
hail been referred to the Committee on
Claiini, which committee had not yet re-

ported. All the items for the claims of the
insurance company were struck out.

Just befoie the adjournment there was,
'in relation to a District Btrcet railway bill,
a display of angry leeling between Senators
Harris and Sanders. The threatened storm,
however, pa-e- over without any serious
consequences.

Alter a short executive session the Senate
adjourned.

Lies, the popular photographer, will please
you. First-clae- s work, moderate pricM,
prompt delivery. 10 and, U Sixth, street. n
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LIOHTHINQ HADE A TOT OF HIM.

It riavs Qaoer Pranks With a Johnstown
Sinn With Fatal Effect.

JonxSTOWsr, July 16 SpeciaL Light-
ning played a queer freak at tho house of
John Bloom last night. It ran down the
flue into the house and struck Mr. Bloom on
the head, passing through his body to
the floor. The sight ot one eye was de-

stroyed, hit hair and mustache burned, and
a mark down the side of his body to his
knees shows where the bolt left his body.
Above the knee a hole was burned in the
flesh.

His wife and child were in bed, and
when the bolt struck the father, the child
began to cry, which awoke the
mother, who was horrified to find
her husband unconscious He recovered in
about an hour, and y he is able 'to
move abont, although quitestiff and sore.
No trace of the lightning could be found
after leaving his body.

EBS. BSECEEKBIDOE'S DEATH.

The Distinguished Kr.nto.cky Statesman
Lose 11 U Drvotrd Tf Ifn.

Washington, July
W. G P. Breckinridge, of Kentucky, has
the profound sympathy of all of his col-

leagues in both Houses in his bereavement
through the death of his wife last night.

She was a lovely and brilliant woman of
many attainments and was her husband's
best friend and most trusted adviser. She
was his alter ego in business and political
affairs as in every other respect. Her loss
will prove irreparable to her husband and
family. They left with the remains for
their home at Lexington, Ky., at noon to-

day.

Investleatlon of the Sugar Trust.
Washington, July 16. Representative

A. C. Hopkins to-d- introdnced a resolu-
tion in the House asking the Attorney Gen-

eral what steps, if any, have been taken to
indict and punish the members ot the Amer-
ican Sugar Refiners' Company, or sugar
trust, and the Wholesale Grocers' Associa-
tion of Pennsylvania and New Jersey, re-

cently organized as an adjunct ot the trust,
"and thereby," says the resolution, "form-
ing an illegal combination to raise, control
and arbitrarily reguiate the price ot an arti-
cle of food."

Fishing at Uiiolo Sum's Kxpsnse.
Washington, July 16. Secretary

Charles Foster, Assistant Secretary Crounse,
Mr. Leach, Director of the Mint; Mr. n,

Chief ot the Warrant division, and
R. J. Wynne, private secretary to Secre-
tary Foster, left Washington this after-
noon for Annapolis, lid., where they will
board the lighthouse tender Holly, for a
fishing cruise in Chesapeake Bay. They
expect to return to Washington Tuesday.

Good Hem for Cnmbrrland Workers.
Cumberland, July 16. Specie?.

The men employed at the Baltimore and
Ohio shops were happy yesterday over an
order to work full time. There is plenty
of work ahead.

BRIEF TELEGRAM- -

Engene Kelly, Treasurer of the National
Federation of America, yesterday cabled to
Justin McCarthy 1,000 through London.

Six caes of smallpox have been discov-
ered t:i Jfew York in one day. Five of tho
cases wore m a large tenement house in a
densely populated portion of the city.

William Watts, a well-know- n produce
dealer in the Buffalo market, who brings
most of his goods trom Canada, was arrested
yestei day by United States officials on a
charge ol smuggling opium.

The FotishkeepIe Brldse Company,
under a certificate filed with the Secretary
of State of New York, is icorjranlzln:: under
the name or the Fonghkeepsle Bridge and
ltaihoui Company with a capital of
$5,000,000.

Notice was pested in the mills of the
ot .Matiufaciuilnsj Company at May-nar-

Mass.. yesterday morning, noti vlns
thi operatives that on nnil atter Juiy 11
wnges would be the same for 58 homs as
hcieiofoie for 60 hours and that wajres for
piece work will be advanced 3 per cent.

The Old Colony Distilleries Company,
of New Haveii, Conn , w hlch went into intsolvency abont a year mro, is reorganizing
and will soon tart the plant lor the purpose
of distilling alcohol fiom raw molasses or
Idack strap. Tho distillery flit started dis-
tilling liquor from pralr, hut owing to high
freight rates wa driven out of the market
by Western distillers.

The American Pharmaceutical Associa-
tion has decided in the matter of rate cut-tin- e

auions rctallrrs and the growing com-petlo- n

of department stores, to put into
operation i plan regnlating the --ale by
wholesalers to inch establishments bv a
combination previously agieed upon. "A-
lthough legal authorities have suited that
this conflicts with the anti-tru- st act, the as-
sociation is willing to make a test case, if
necessary, in order to decide this question.

STEIN WAT, CONOVEE, OFEB ,

The Most Popu'ar Pianos.
These three are the most celebrated and

trustworthy pianos of our time. Tlie Stein-wa- y

lcqulres no pruls e at our hands. Its
superiority is fully established. The Cono-ve- r

is the next great piano. It needs no
praise, eithei, for to hear and see it is to
love and to buy it. Then comes the charm-
ing Opera piano, of which makes there are
thousands in tho best families of Pittsburg-an-

neigh Dorhood A splendid Iresh stock
Ju!t arrived at II. Klcber i Bra's, 506 Wood
street, and w hlch will be sold nt but a small
advance on cost and on easy time pay-
ments. All warranted Tor ehtht years. Call
at Kleber & Bro.'s, 506 Wood street. No
sharp tricks allowed at Klebers'.

Atlantic City, Saa lile City, Ocean City,
Caps May nnd Return for Trrem Days,
for SIO,

By the Fennsylvania Railroad's special sea-
shore excursion Thursday, July 21, 1892.
Special tialnot day coaches and l'lillmau
parlor cars will leave Union station at 8.50
a. n. These suecal tickets will be accepted
on tegular train that date at 4 30, 7:10 ana
S:10 f. x. Seats in parlor cais and berths in
Bleeping cars can now be rteenred upon

at the office, 110 Fifth avenue.

Saved a Wnman'x Lite.
Mr. J. E. Thoroughgood, writing from

Georgetown, Del., rays: "lwo teaspoonsful
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di-
arrhoea Remedy saved the life of Mrs. Jane
Thomas, of this place." He also states that
several other very bad cases of bowel com-
plaint there have been cured by this remedy.
For sale by druggists. luwihsu

Thornton llros.
50 pieces bleached table linen, 1 yards

wide, 39c; better value than is being offered
elsewhere at 60c; 50 pieces at 29e, 30 pieces at
19s, $1 quality at S9e, $1 25 quality at 69e, $1 50
quality at 79o. The above prices only this
m eek dining- the linen salc.at the Cash Store,
12S Federal street.

Special Ju'y Reductions
In Kanfmanns' Merchant Tailoring Depart-
ment, as follows:

f3il and $32 suits for $25.
$35 anil $18 suits for $27.
$i0 and $5 suits for $30.
HI and $50 suits for S3J.

We want to keen our cutteis and tailors
busy during tho hot, dull spell hence the
above great reductions.

itAUFMAMTS,' TaILOKISO DEPARTMEST.

THE FIRST
10 MONTHS' RECORD

--OF-

Shows A GAIN OF 31.400 advertisements,
or an average increase of more than 100
evory day of those ten months!

The figures are as follows:
10Mos.Edln; Jane 30, 'OS 73,019
ranie l'eriod Jans 30, '91 41,019

Intense..... 31,400

4Alvertisers receive the most gratifying
PTenrni from the um of the Claaslflod Cot-im-

of IBB DISPATCH.
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IN A BLAZING WELL.

A Philadelphian Faces Death Fully
40 Feet Under the Ground.

PRESENCE OF MIND SAVED HIM.

He rinnges Boldly Into the Water to
1 scape the Burning Oil.

A EESTJLT OF A GABOMNE I XPI.OSIOX

Philadelphia, July 1C "William
Ryan, a young man, is In the Episcopal
Hospital so badly injured through a gaso-

line explosion that his life is despaired of.
Even if he does recover the doctors say he
will he disfigured for life. Ryan is employed
at the Fourth and Eighth street car stables,
at Eighth and Dauphin streets. Yesterday
he was ordered to clean a well in the rear of
the stables. The well is 4." feet deep, and
there are at least ten teet of water nt the
bottom. He was lowered bv other work
men, and carried with him a gasoline lamp.
The latter came in contact with a plank just
over the water and was broken, the oil
covering the water. He at once signaled to
those above to hoist, and in a lew moments
was at the top of the well.

In a short time the man was ajain low-

ered, this time the lamp being lighted. He
had hardly touched the plank with his feet
before a lond explosion startled those who
were holding the rope above. A frightened
yell from Byan followed, and then came a
splash as if lie had dropped into the water.
The flame shot up to the mouth of the well,
and tor an instant the men lost their pres-
ence of mind. Quickly realizing, however,
that Ryan was either killed or in grave
danger, they tugged with superhuman en-er-

at the rope and finally brought him np,
a sightless mass. Hair, eyebrows, clothes
were nil gone, and the man lay quivering in
aeony.

The Episcopal Hospital ambulance was
quickly summoned, and doctors and nurses
soon had him in as comtortable a way as
science and care could make him.

he was so far recovered as to be
able to tell his story. He said he did not
think of the danger of taking down a lighted
lamp on his second trip, but when the ex
plosion came he knew his only chance for
life was in diving into the water. The sur-
face was a mass of blazing oil, but he yelled
"Help!" as lie plunged through it. Fortu-nstel- y

for him those above were as quick to
realize his peril as he was, and to their
prompt action he attributes his chance for
life.

Ezpenslveness of Handbook.
The illustrated handbooks distributed by

the "Western railroad companies are tar
more expensive than might be supposed
from the freedom with which they are
given away. One of unusual elaborateness,
prepared for circulation some time aro, cost
over $1,200 for the mechanical artistio work
alone, to say nothing of the pay and ex-
penses of the artists who prepared the
sketches, or of the men who did the writing.
The paper used is very fine, the presswork
of the best, and it is safe to say that this
publication cost from 55,000 to 57,000.

The l,Izrd Are Not I'olionon..
Most people are very much afraid 'of

lizards, but the fear is entirely without rea-

son, for there are no poisonous lizards in
Missouri, nor in its latitude, nor are there
more than one or two species ot this venom-
ous reptile known in the world. The ob-

jection to the lizard arises from its re-

semblance to the snake, which is so close as
to cau-- e an involuntary dislike, but the
lizards of this country are timid and en-
tirely inoffensive, and are even in some de-
gree beneficial, for the most of their living
consists of insects which are either mis-
chievous or troublesome.

A Colored Bntlr Steals 830,000 in Jewalry
New York, July 16. Carl is "Wiggini,

the colored butler who stole diamonds and
other jewelry worth $20,000 from Mrs.
Eosarita Venua Paul, and who was arrested
here yesterday upon his arrival by the
steamship Pniiauelphia, was to-d- held in
$10,000 bail to await extradition papers trom
Venezuela. The man admitted his guilt,
but said he preferred to be punished in this
country.

Marriage Licenses Issurd Ycstenlaj.
Name. Residence.

Kdwanl L. Epichenbach Pittsburg
1 Emm&M. Zlmmer rMtlsburg
( RoOrit Morgans Mantsvllle
I Elizabeth Hunt Uanksvllle
(Charles J. Earner Piltsbiire
JKaleToIe Uanksvllle
( Frank Ulbrlch Pittsburg

Marie Progncr t'lttsbarg

Swellings in the Neck
Or Goitre is one of the most stubborn forms
of Scrofula. Read this: "I suffeied terribly

with swellings in my
neck, or coitre, and
spent an enorzn o.4

amount of money for
medicines, but to nn
purpose. I became
completely discour-asred- .

I wrote to Mrs.
Anna Sutherland, or
Kalamazoo, Jllch., and
teceived answer fnlly

iiis .letux confirming her testi
monial. I then began to take Hood's

myself, and In a few i eeks I lonnd
the swelling very much reduced, and I
could Breaihn with rrfct Kmo,
which I had not done for years. I con-

tinued with

Hood's. Sarsapariila
and am now P"imnnntiv Cor-- d ofgoltre."

Mrs. .Texhie Bigelow, Fremont, Mich.

iOOL':sriI.I.scureIiverii:3, constipation,
bil lousness, jaundice, sick Headache. 25c

READ
We will continue our

'
ALTERATION SALE

During this week. Oar stock of

MERCHANT T10MOE

CLOTHING
Is still large too lnrjre to carry while

making our repairs. We will oiler it
this week at an

Immense Sacrifice.
Will not qnote our prices, bnt ask von to

call and be convinced that we aio in earnest.
All alterations to improve a fit flee.

iiiwii 'JryWwWff,yMWaPMSJMttMp'aMBMWr

OPPOSITE CITY HALL.
JTW

i Thomas Mayburr FltUbur
I Sarah BlDBham Pittsburg
I Newton H. W. Savaxe Plltsburc
I Kachel Ingram Fltyburs
( Antonl BaroTTskl Sharpsbnrs;
I Eva Pavarczyk Sharpsbnrg
JGeorreT. Smith .Allegheny

Josephine P. Kenny Allegheny
(Thomas Barnaby Pittsburg
JDelil.i Jones- - Pittsburg

DIED.
ANDERSON At Birmingham, Ala., July

16, 1892, Mamie, wifo of D.S. Anderson, Jr.,
formerly ot Pittsburjr, P.

CLEGGETT Grace Pearl Cleooett, aged
1 month, on July U, at No.. 30 Carpenter
alloy.

CLYMANS In New York City, at6A.it.
Jnlv ii, ItSW, Georob W. Clymans, lormerly
orPlttsbuig.

DUFF On Saturday. Jnly IS, 1832, at 12 30
r. r., Bella J., wife or V. P. Dull, aged
years.

Tho funeral will take place from tne resi-
dence of her husband, No. 5221 Carnegie
avenue, on Mosdat, July 18, at 2 p. u. Inter-
ment private.

Greensburg papers please copy. 2

FITZSIMMONS On Saturday. July W,
18'Ji at 7 p.'ir., entered into rcet, MAUOARitT
E. Iitzjimmokb, daughter of the late David
and Margaret Fltzslmmons, at her resi-
dence, No. 192 Wylie avenue.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
HAKLANDEK-- On JtilvlB. 1892. at 0 A. ..

at his residence, Stronb's lane, Allegheny,
no.ir the terminus of Mt. Trov branch or the
Pleasant Valley line, August Harlaisder.

Funeral services at his late residenoa
Sundat at 2 p. H. Members of G. A. B., Post
102, ara requested to be present.

HENKICKS Howard Habtlcy HmntlCKS,
on baturday morning a' 7:i5 o'olock, of
diphtheria, twin son of Jno. and Mary A.
Henricks, used 4 years, 4 months and 10 days.

Services at residence, Superior avenue.
Eleventh wnrl, Allegheny, at 8 o'clock,
Suhday. Interment private.

Oil City papers please copy.
HOl.ZMAN On Thursdav night, Jnly It,

189J, Edward Holzmait, in his S5:h veil'.
KIDD On Frldftv evenlnsr, 15tli inst.,

Ricuard Dawsok Kidd, son of the late Jona-
than Kidd, in the 17th year or his age.

Funeral irom his late residence, Copoland
station, P. R. It., Moeday, I8th inst., at 1

o'clock p. v. Interment private.
KtJNFF On Friday, July 15,1833, at 11 P.

it, Dertba May, daughter of Mary F. and
Joseph KunfT, azed 10 years.

Funeral from the parents' residence, g.

Pa., on Mohday at 8 a. m. Friends
of the family are respectfully Invited to at-

tend.
LANZ-- On Friday, Jnly 15. 1892, ot 2:30 r.

m Jons Joseph, son of George and Mary
Lanz, aged 3 years.

MASON-- On Friday, July 15, 1892. at
Fkahk Joseph Masos, aged 72 yeai9months
7 days, nt his residence, 382 Forty-secon- d

street, below l'enn avenue.
Funeral on Monday, July 18, 1892, at 2 p. K.

Friends of the iainily are respectfully in-

vited to attend.
MOLL1NGER Requiem high mass for the

late Rev. S. G. Mollinqkti at the Church of
the Most Holy Name on Troy Hill, will be
celebrated on Monday, 18th, 0 o'clock A. M.
Priests and friends Invited to attend.

McCUTCHEON On 8atnrday, July 16, 1892,

at 8:20 a. M., Htan McCdtcbkoh, aged 8a
years.

Funeral from the residence of his son, It.
S. McCuloheon, Hooker street, Mlllvale
borough, on Mohday, July 18, at 9 A. M.

McHALE Suddenlv, at Scranton, Pa., on
Thursday, July 14, 1892, at noon, James

husband of Mro. Sarah Savage, of
McKeesport, Pa., in his 29tli year.

Funeral flora his late residence, No. 4C9

Market street, McKeesport. Pa., on Mon-

day, at 8:30 a. it. Friends ot the family are
respectfullr invited to attend.

McKEE On Saturday, Jnly 16, 1892, at 7:30
A. v.. Castle Shannon, Pa., Samuel Chaules,
third pou of J. L. and Emma C. McKeepaged
9 years and 9 months.

Funeral services Monday, 9.30 A. M., at the
residence of his parents. Interment private
at a later hour. Train leaves Pittsburg at
8 and icturning leaves Castle Shannon 10:45

A. jr. 2

NAYSMITH On Thursday, Jul V 14, 1893, at
6 p. v., Samuel aysmite, son of bauiuel and
Helen Naj smith, aged 13 years.

Funeral services at his parents' residence,
Sawyer street. Eighteenth ward, on Sabbath
attlp.noon at 1 o'clock. Friends of the family
are irspectfully invited to attend.

REED On Wednesday, July 13,at 5 o'clock
p si., JonN Anderson Reed, only ohlldof
William and Jennie Heed, grandson of Mrs.
Annie Reed, Dispatch agent, aged 2 years 5
months and 5 da s.

Funeral at the residence of his parents,
Blairsvllle, Pa , Sunday, at 2 o'clock p. m.
Friends of the family are respectfully In- -

vited to attend. 2
- REISLING Mrs. Cauoline Reislino. aged
53 veur, on July 15, at Henry street, Four-
teenth ward.

Interment at Steubenville.
SCHWEBEL On Saturday, Jnly 16, 1892, at

3 p. h., Geouoe infant son of George and
Annie Schwelirl, aged 10 weeks.

Funeral Suxday at 4 p. x. Interment
private.

SIMPSON On Frldnv, July 15, 1892, Rev. J.
A. E. Simpsox, in tho 65th year of his age,
brother of Miss Simpson, of the Forbes
school.

Funeral from his late residence, near
Canonsburg, Pa., on Sabbath, at 3 p. v.
Friendsot the familyaie respectfully invited
to attoud.

WILLIAMS At 11:15 p. it., July 14, Robert
S.. eldest son of the late William 11. and
Ellen Uarslay Williams, in the 60th year of
his age. i

Funeral from his late residence, No. 3
Pennsylvania nvenue, Allegheny City, on
Morday, ISch inst. Servioes at 10 a. si. In-
terment private. 3

ANTHONY MEYER
(Successor to Merer, Arnold & Co., i;m ,)

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
Office and residence, 1134 Penn avenue.

Telephone connection. u

JAMES M. FOLLERTON,

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,
No. 6 Eighth street.

Chapel for private funerals.
mylO-99-- ron Tolephono 115J
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It Is for the enre of dyspepsia and its

& attendant, e, constipa-- Q

'"tion and piles, that

fluffs Tiny Fills
Vhare so famons. They act

gently, without griping or nansea. .

Horaolil Credit Co

414 WOOD ST. 414.

During this month we make, lay
and line all our carpets at the follow
ing low prices free of charge:

Brrts at 65C, E, $1

Reduced from 85c, $1, gi.25.

INGRAINS,

25C, 35C, 50C, 75C, $1.00,

Worth 25c more a yard.

MATTINGS as Low as $4 Per Roll.

USE
CREDIT CO.,

414 Wood Street. 414
UiUt

KKW ADTEKTISEMENTS. J"5" """""'TV'' .

SAY, LOOK HERE!

Have you been down to Thompson's
New York Grocery of late? If not,
go down at once. I did and got one
large clock with a two-poun- d can of
best Baking Powder for $i.
i0 fits choice Carolina Rice $1 00
40 lhs. rolled oats 100
35 fti oat menl 1 00
10 ft paokaos imported macaroni 1 00
25 Bif flako tapioca 1 00
28 fts best gloss starch 1 00
10 ttn fftucj ciijaiii cheese 1 00
10 AsLimberser cheese 1 09
I sacks eoort Amber flour (guaranteed) 4 60

lOpaokages best gelatine 1 oo
8 cans condensedmillc 1 00

10 As dessicatod cocrannc 1 00
5 fts shicddetl cocoanut 1 00

10 fts pure black pepper 1 00
6 lbs broken Java coffee 100
2 & canister Thompson's pare bailing

powder 20
8W &s best baking chocolate 1 00
6 As German sweet chocolate k. 1 00

15 cans Standard tomatoes 1 00
ISranasuar corn 1 00

6 Oxsmoklnsr tobacco (with pipe) 1 00
16 bottles good catsup 1 00

If you don't want tho dollar's worth take
the half dollar's worth, and If not the haU
take the quarter's worth; will give yon the
benefit of the above prices in anv quantity.

With everv dollar's worth of SO, 40. 50 and
60c tea we sive vou five pounds ofgranulated
suxar free.

Goods delivered free to all parts of both
cities. To those living out of tho city we
will prepay freight on all orders of $10 and
upward to any station or landing within 100

miles of Pittsburg; Send for price list.

M. R. THOMPSON,
311 MARKET STREET.

Jyl7-19-4

WILLIAM II. TVOOW.
Funeral Dlreotor and Embalrner.

Rooms, S808 ForDes St., Oakland; residence
213 Oakland av. Telephone 4024.

Telephone 3103.

IWILLISON 4 SON,
Spencer Wlllison),

Undei takers and Embalmere.
Also livery, boarding and sale stable. No. 27
and Z8 Cedar avenue, Allegheny, myl-28-s- u

EXCELLENT

-I- N-

SUPPERS.

V rllMMELRICH'S , Jry.....v .. .: r UJiS1

Himmeirichs keep every seat
occupied day by day with
buyers with as many choice
goods and styles to select from
no room is left to wonder at this.
Jf you want to enjoy full com-
fort, buy our KID SLIPPERS,
Ladies' Department, at

75c,
Common sense and opera, regu-
lar and former price 1.25. We
intend to make it interesting
during the warm days. Come
out in the morning and enjoy
buying so much more. Our sale
of Oxfords continues. t

OUR MISSES' SHOES,

OUR CHILDREN'S SHOES,

OUR MEN'S SHOES,

OUR BOYS' SHOES,

OUR YOUTHS' SHOES

Are all "CLASSED" among
the best shapes and styles in
all the widths thereby fitting
every foot, precise.

Full lines of

RUSSIA AND TAN.

HIMMEIRICHS

430-43- 6 MARKET ST.

BRADDOCK HOUSE,

916 BRADDOCK AVENUE.

yl7-ws- u

URLING BROS.,
, DENTISTS

KSIXTH ST., CORMER PESKE AY

SECOND FtOOK.

RY

In all its branchea. Most reasonable nricM
JB1WM

REAL $24 SUITS,
NOW $15.

REAL $20 SUITS,
NOW $12.

REAL $16.50 SUITS,
NOW$10.

REAL $12 SUITS,
NOW $7.

This is the story of ,our Men's
Suit Sale "in a nutshell" Note
these reductions and bear in
mind that every Suit is this sea-

son's style and all-woo- l, and you
will acknowledge they are the
greatest bargains in the two
cities.

Interesting values also in

Summer Furnishings and Straw
Hats. Also in Valises, Club
and Cabin Bags, Barrel and
Flat-To-p Trunks.

We have placed on a special
table a lot of $3 to $4. Boys'
Suits. Your choice

$2.00.

&mfJSmmaWb
Clothiers, Tailors and Hatters,

161-1- 63 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY.

Ajjuiiiuiiiiiiuiiiniuiiiiitimuiiiiiuuiiiiiiuiiiinuimr

LOVELY FACES,

WHITE HANDS.'
a SSjH 1 Nothing wfll aSUff-g M fjtth WHITEN nd CLEAR S

the skin bo qnlcklj as S

Effigy JmMa-Me- l
Tlio new dIseoTerrfordi-- i

solving nnd remoTlng dUcolnrattons from the en- - 3
a tlcie, ana blencninganu Drigmeninz ine complex- -

a ion. In experimenting In the Unndry with as
a new bleach for fins fabrics It was dltcorored that 5Sail spots, freckles, tan and other discoloration. 3a were quickly removed from the hands and arms aa without the Blljlitett injury to the kln. The dii- - g
p cover, was inumitted to experienced Dermatolo- - s
B giits and Physicians who prepared for ns thes
E formula of the marvelous Derina-ltoyal- Tnrar, n
5 never was ANiTiiiso u.tR it. It is perfectly 3
p harmless and so simple a child cntl nie It. Apply 3
S at night tho improvement apparent altera tingle. 3
3 application will aurpiisa and delight yon.-gplt-

5 quickly dimMves and removes the worst forma of a
. a t .nntflli.. tipAivn At tlnv tnrttl f rja.lr as Zn viuuu ui aa.v lyvwi itvvsii-n-, g

a blackheads, blotchos, sallownew, redneta, tan 3a and every discoloration of the cutlclo. One bottle g
a completely removes and cures the most aggravated a
S case and thoroughly clears, whitens and beautifies a
g tho complexion. It lias never failed it caskot 3
ErAiI,.Mt is highly recommended by rhysicians-- et

and ltseure results warrant us in ottering a
Tossnr the public of Its 3i tbOUU ,11'i,!t. merit, we agree to forfeit

a Fire Hundred Dollars cash, for cnyense of moth-- a

a patche., brown spots, ltverepote, blackheads, ngly 3
Eor muddy skin, unnatural rednens, freckles, tan jj
g or any other cutaneous discoloration, (excepting 3a blrtb-mark- scars, and those of a scrofulous or 2
E kindred nature) that Dermn-Iloya- will nota
E qnickly remove and cure. We alto agree to forfeit 5
5 five Ilnndied Dollars to any penon who.e akin 5a can be Injured in the illghtest pnitlbfe manner, a
&or to anyone whoae complexion (no matter how aa bad it may be), will not be cleared, whitened, lm- - a

proved and beautified by the ue ot Derma-Koyal- a
H Fat up la elegant at7l. la larj e efrbtKMiDr. belUei. e
1 Price. 81. EVERY BOTTLE CKJARAHTEZD.

a Denna-Royal- e sent to any address, safely packed
5 and securely sealed from observation, aafedellvery a
a nuaranteed, on receipt of price. SI .00 per hot-- a
a tie. Send money by registered letter or money 5
a order with your full e address written 3a plainly; be surp to give your County, and mention a
S this paper. Correspondence aacredly private, a
a Postage stamps received tho same as cash. j a
IA5E1I1SWAII1SDSS5I0ADA7J
H AdJrtwThe'DERMA-ROYAL- E COMPANY, 5

Coraer Baler aid YtaeSU. CIXCtXNATI, OHIO.
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FAT FOLKS REDUCED
BY

DR. SNYDER,
The Successful Obesity Specialist

M'S.EttallulUcan. before and after treatmeo
by Dr. Snyder.

Testimonial of Editor Chas. F. Bona, Rioa

Like, Wis.

"Aiis well known to a larennmlorofonr
friends, wo hve been under the tieafnent
of Dr. O. W. F. Snvder, the celebrated
specialist of Chicago, since the 18th ofjan-nar-

1893. for obesity, with very gratifying
results, us the followine statement of weight
and measmements Deioro ana aitor w uays'
treatment will show:

Before. Atter .
Weight 313 rjoiintls.S79nonnds.06 pounds

Chest 55 Inches.. U inches. .ll'-- i inches
Wnlst 60! inches.. 45 inches. .15 Inches

Hips 08 inches.. 61nche... 20 incln'S
"All the time wo havo attended to onr reg-

ular business, suffered no inconvenience
whatevnr and have been improving every
dny. We would advise all afflicted with
obesity to write to Dr. Snyder. We will lie
pleased to answer all IcttPrs of inqnirv
where stamp Is inclosed." Rice Lake lHru.)
Times, April 1, JS91.

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL
bnCdeatial. Hsnnlu mnd with no jtarrlny. iDCoarectese
ubad effect.. For panWlsri call, or addrnt with Cclnitatcpt.

DR. O. W.F.SNYDER.
MoVICKER'STHBATItB Lpa.. CWCQ

rftHnkii
I defy the world to how more Cures of

Catirrh, Cnncer, Tape Worms" and all Blood
DiHeaiethan I cin.

BURGOON' SYSTEM RENOVATOR is a
compound of 19 roots and berbthat worfcin
harmony on the human system. It cures
sick headache, font stomach, bad breatb.loss
of energy and vitality, dizziness, rush of
blood to tho head, dyspcpin. chills, fever,
rheumatism, liver and kidney trouble,
cramps, colio nnd physical weakness In
either sex. For sale 11 1 all DiuzS'niesand

47 OHIO STREET, ALLEGHENY.
Offico hours, 8 a.m. until 2 r. M. Send stamp

for circular nnd information.

DR. J. A. BUR6D0N,
47 OHIO BXXUX, I7M

isvmvfite&Mi&i
5st&ffcg?liiS-- i iai

CLEARANCE SALE

BABY CARRIAGES.

We have sold thousands of Baby Carriages this season, in

most cases, at a fair profit We .can, therefore, well afford to
slaughter the prices of the few Baby Carriages we have left
We shall reduce

All our $6 Baby Carriages to $4.35.
All our $7.50 Baby Carriages to $5.
All our $10 Baby-Carriage- s to $7.89.
All our $12 Baby Callages to $8.89.

All our $14 Baby Carria&es to $10.

All our $17 Baby Carriage to $12.50.
All our $20 Baby Carriages tbJ14.
All our $25 Baby Carriages S(3.

We have also a few extra fine Baby ranging in
price from $30 to $75. These will be 1 roportion.

- - --

FLEIS1
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

We close at 5, except Saturdays.

CASH
Prices

Way

Down.
PICKERING

CREDIT

TAKE

504, 506 and 503

jyir

The Summer is away. The next thing you know fall will
be here, and the subject ot your home will FORCE

itself upon you. Why not take "time by the forelock" and
look after the matter now, when low prices

ICE
CASH OR

And, too, at prices and terms which defy- -

Always low are our prices, but at this season of the
year we are such that those who will

but examine will be sure to realize the of buying now.

CALL
CASH

PICKERING -- .

ST.

"; v1

We will, for this week only, sell a Ladies' or Gents' Rolled Plate
Watch Chain, FIVE YEARS FOR at the un-

heard of low price of cach- -

SZMI3

HmbUJMETST.

CASH

PICKERING
CREDIT

CARE

ON
CASH

slipping
furnishing

prevail?

WE SELL
FURNITURE CARPETS

BABY CARRIAGES
REFRIGERATORS BOXES

CREDIT.
compet-

ition.
offering positive bargains

importance

CREDIT

Complete

PICKERING
Furnishers.

CREDIT

TENTH AND PENN AVE.

WATCH CHAINS.
WARRANTED WEAR,

8B1-5- 0

Cor. Liberty and SmithfiddT'Q and 311 SmiMeld Stmt

:':mW
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